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Eoorgy Braoch 
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Kuch S, 1989 

SlMoIARY 

RESOLUTION 

RESOUJl'IOO G-2846. Fa.JR ~ PIPE LINE CQn>ANY 
(FCPL) AI1Il-mIzm'lO m:REASE RAn:S FOO. PIPELINE SERVICE 
BY 5\ R:R sERvIcE RENERED m ~. 

(Advice ~tter 15, filed N:Jvatber to, 1989.) 

1. Foor .Comers pipe ~ Ccrrpany (FCPL) requested a rate 
irv:a:ease of five per cent (5\) for pi{:eliM seIVice provided 
witltin tOO State of Cali-fomia. 

2. 'lhls resolution grants tOO rEqueSt. 

BlCKGUID 

1. FCPL ~.l~_last ~rate iociease 00 August 3, 
1983 in Declsior\ ~3-08-031 in Application 8?-O4-66. FCPL's" 
autOOrized rate of return was 14.34% to 14.68\ am autb>rized 
return on equity was 15.5% to 16.0i. ' 

2. s.in:e that date R:PL haS iix:.'u.ir€d 1tci-eased COsts for laOOr~ 
taXeS atrl otrer fees, am for ere.rgy used in its p.mpmg 
stations. 

3. FCPL haS, iil the interiml had only miror rate irereases 
to refi~ specific iOCreased costS (fraochtse fees) fo+ " " 
identified pipelines which are subject to CcmniSSiOIi jUrisdiction. 

4. FCPL also haS exp:trietced a deci.i..re in ieveilues as cust.are.rs 
have cut back the PJXx:tuctioo o~ crude pettole..m, consequently , 
shiwinc.J less tJm:,.lgh FCPL/s pipeline systEm. 

5. FcPL's aiSt:arer5 are all bJsiresses which ~-e alternatives 
to FCPUs service suCh as ra.ihoads, b:ucki.ncj ~est or ~~' 
pi~lineS. 'Ih1s setS pipeH.m Carp:mies apart fitin other, utilities 
with captive mtrkets 6f custarers lacking,reasonable serviCe' 
alternativeS to that provided l7.i the utility. 

6. General 0Jxler 96-A provides that rate 1n::reases sUch as 
that ~ted. by FCPL not be ~ by iKNice letter. ~,' it 
also provides t:.hat t.he Catmissioo nay grant an ~tAon ·u~ 
proper sh:Ming by artY interested party-. ,~iatiOilS fu':rn strict, 
adheI:eti;e to iegu!atiOr'lS have been granted in the, ~t upon it 
slxMiilg by the affected utility ~t it was ~riate a.irl \<o1Ou1d 
n::>t result in it detrirrent to any of the utility's custaoors. 



DISCUSSlOO 

1. rue to inflation, the total experdltures fot wages ~ 
salaries have ~reased 7\ sl.N:e tOO last general rate in::rease, 
Au<jUst 3, 1993. 

2. '!he chargeS for taXes am t:us1.ness licenses for the 
pipeline have it£reased 7\ s10ce tM last general rate In::iease. 

J. 'IOO cOsts for energy used for plpeH.ne q:a-atiol'l, al'd 
other IMterials p.uxhaSed to ~at.e ard IMintaln tOO pipel ioo . 
have imreased 14\ slice tle last general rate iocrease. 

4. Sare of tOO petroleun producers ~ch use FCPL's pi~llna 
systan have i:educed pzOOuction OOcause of. the ~line in the price 
of crude petroleun. 'lhls decHm in shlptei\ts was awroXlmately 
24\ fran the. first ten IrOI'lth periOd of 1987 to tOO first· ten 
rronths of 1988. 'Ihls has resul.ted. in rOOuced revenues of 17\ 
sioce the laSt general rate case. 

5. . . 'IM camUssioo Idvlsory ai4 Ca'rpl~ OiviSion (C1£D) 
staff exam.i.ned the accoont.inc] aid f~lal rec;o~ aM o~ 
cp:rratlng Wonnation of. the FCPL. for .~ years 1986atd. 199:7, tM 
eight roonths etded AUgust 31, 1988, aM the projected Wonnation 
for the pericd fran Sept€Irber 1 through I'IecEIIter 31, 1988. . 

6. . . 'Ihe CND detennined. that FCPL is in ~liatce ~th· .:. 
prior Camttssioo decisionS dealing with ~tingatd f!.r)aooial . 
rratterS, arrl ~tainS its acco.mtinq atd fiJ'l.,3,reial recoros in . 
accoroaoce with the unifonn ~tan of ACcounts piescribed ~ the 
Feder~ EOer9Y RegUl.atoxy ~sstoo (FEIC). 'Ire ~ eooolUdes 
that FCPUs accounting aM f.inatcial recoros present fairly the 
flnarcial {OSition of the ccnpany. 

7. FCPL forecasts that durlng 1989 it ~d earn a rate of 
return of 8.37% at preSent rates aoo 9.71\ at its piqosOO.... . 
rateS, am it Wuld earn 6.86\ on equity at current rateS and. . 
9.44% at prq'X)sed r~tes. (see Table 1.) Based. upX\.its analysis 
of FCPL's fOD3ca.st for 1989 CACD agrees that FCPL's forecast 
is reasoilable. 

8. In IJecEniJer 6f 1988, the CcmniSsion autOOrized rateS of 
return on ~ equity for ~ utilities for 1989 6f 13\ to 
13.1S%. 'Ibe 9.44% re~f 00 equity at FCPL's prqx:.sed. 'rates is 
substantially below that level am is rot \.lnreas6Oable. 

9. CUD J:ecc.mteOOs that general r~te ~reases (S\icha.s this) 
should, consistent ':lt~ General. order 96-:-A, rot be ~.by advice 
letter. It7.YE!ver this is a unusual. case. in that the utilitY haS . 
rot had a gereral rate i.rcrease si.oc-e 1983, aM. is iequesting a 



return QO iqulty bel(M ~t has recently'been granted to6ther 
eMrgy utilities. CND believeS that FCPL has s~ that tM 
requested imrease 1s atl appropriate arrir(JUnt. In adil\:lOil . s1tce 
FCPL1s custaters have alternative shlptent IOOtbXls availabiet whlch 
1s rot the case for nOst cusWteis 6f otret' types 01. e."l9iW 
utilities, the ~ l.n::rease.is rot to th9lr detr1nent. ., 
'.lbezefore, CND recal"etds thatfCPL's XeCpest be granted. CACD 
also J:eCQlt.etds that awzuval of this unique request rot estabUsh 
a precedent for c1.rcunVenting Gereral. Order 96-A. 

p~s 

1. Altlnlgh all Jan,.." custaTers were mUfied of this flHrig, 
only one proteSt to this Mvl~ ~tt.e.t was received •. 'lb:J protest 
was stated in general teimS, cl>ject.i.n9 to the rate Imrease as an . 
J.n;reased cost of operation to the cust.Crter. It did rot dl"lect to' 
airJ specific acts of FCPL,' or deny that FCPL ~ rate re1i&f. 

FIIDRrn 

i. ,For the reasons di.scu.ssOO. aoove FtPL~s l.'eqUest will oot 
result in an unreasonably high return on Equity. 

2, . ~ oroe.r (Q» 96-A, Section VI states, that 6~11y 
a utility or district of. it ~tllityt o~ than atcl.~ utili ..... , 
nay OOly request rate·riillef by tM Mvit-e Letter ~ if-~ 
bi:rease is miOOr atrl itS annual 6{;eratlng revenues after th':! . '. te 
i..rx:=rease, <b3S rot eXceed. $150,000, ., ra 

3. . A one ti.rre exception to Section VI of ro 96-A, slx:W.d be auth:>rizEid . 
for FCPL. 

'lHEREFooE IT IS OODERID that i 

1. FtUr O?zneci Pipe ~ cmpany .i,s granted a ~tine 
exceptioo, as autb:)]:·~ by p~~ YN .. ' 
-ExJ:eptions. - of Ge6eral. Order 96-A frau· the 
a.nriUal revenue limitations cOntained in section vi. 

.• ~ in Filing IIrreased Rates- of ~ 
Order 96-A. ' 

2. Fo.lI'" Co~ Pipe Lire CWpany ,·is. autb:>rized to fUe 
tre tariff sheets attaclm to Advice letter lb. 15. 

3. .Advice letter lb. 15 aid ~ tariff sheetS ' 
shall. ~ markOO to. slxJw that they were ~ by . 
PssOlution lb. G-2846 am to be effective for Sezvioo 
on atd after today. . 



4. lhls Resolution is effecti\'V today. 

G. MI'ICHEiL "-'uk '. 
-_ PreSident 

FRID-::RIat R. rx.n:\ 
S'mNLEY. W. HULETl' 

. JCHN B. cmNIAN 
, tarru.Ssi~rs 
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Table 1. 

. 
~ " 

FOOR COONERS PIPELINE ((H>ANY 

~ RESULTS OF omoo'ICNS FCR 1989 

Present 
Pates 

REVmJES $24,161,935 

USSt· 

<PEAATDG~ 19,039,060 

IMPUItD INreru:sr EXPms& 2,309,239 

mnmTAX~ 1,097,318 

NE1' <PEAATDG IND!E $4,Oi5,557 

~IAnD RATE w.sE 48,114,620 

RAm OF REruRN 8.37% 

RE'lURNOO ~ 6.86\ 

capital st.ructuxe at prq:oSed rates I 

Ratio 

47.99% 

52.01% 

~ 
Rates 

$25,218,487 

19,039,060 

~,309;239 . 

1,509,373 

$4,670,054 

48,114,620 

9.1i\ 
9.44\ 

lO.OOi 

9.44% 

waiqhted _ 
CoSt 

4.80\ 

4.91% 

'lbtal 9.71% 


